Effect of arginine 172 on the binding of apolipoprotein E to the low density lipoprotein receptor.
The region of apolipoprotein E (apoE) that interacts directly with the low density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor lies in the vicinity of residues 136-150, where lysine and arginine residues are crucial for full binding activity. However, defective binding of carboxyl-terminal truncations of apoE3 has suggested that residues in the vicinity of 170-183 are also important. To characterize and define the role of this region in LDL receptor binding, we created either mutants of apoE in which this region was deleted or in which arginine residues within this region were sequentially changed to alanine. Deletion of residues 167-185 reduced binding activity (15% of apoE3), and elimination of arginines at positions 167, 172, 178, and 180 revealed that only position 172 affected binding activity (2% of apoE3). Substitution of lysine for Arg(172) reduced binding activity to 6%, indicating a specific requirement for arginine at this position. The higher binding activity of the Delta167-185 mutant relative to the Arg(172) mutant (15% versus 2%) is explained by the fact that arginine residues at positions 189 and 191 are shifted in the deletion mutant into positions equivalent to 170 and 172 in the intact protein. Mutation of these residues and modeling the region around these residues suggested that the influence of Arg(172) on receptor binding activity may be determined by its orientation at a lipid surface. Thus, the association of apoE with phospholipids allows Arg(172) to interact directly with the LDL receptor or with other residues in apoE to promote its receptor-active conformation.